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C. J. Townsend
22 KIND ST. WEST. & CO.WM. DICKSON GO. Q J. TOWNSEND

»...... Mo.,o.<r”r^“îr?-.lu. ««»« «"■ 4 ca
_ u r Anrtl 9—The steam- amending act», notice I* hereby given that 1*1 able Freehold Property Known

ilkst, ¥;i'u.WK--sr s - ........ household furniture.
“”—1™ s.î'iiîE.ui'".1'S ï'JSïï S.i Bc8T Brussels carpets.

tate of said deceas#, or tot.their solicitor, | be produced at the Ume of «ale, there will DCO I DllUOOELO UMItrC I 9s
her of Chlneae, 700. aboard, and was glvlugthe.r ‘aerify ; ME* A^lX SlDERHARI) RÉFRICER-
ooneequently detained some time at {.“" ^'Thém (If aney), on or before the VU V111» 8,DtBUAKU' HtNllUtK
quarantine. clttr of Mar, 1897, after which date the Klng^reet ™ast 7 Toronto thS Clfo Mowing âTIID CTP

■Jsi“SS^âiSîs2kr&s5* aiïïSiïLw.fro.
Tenn-, during the exposition there. having regard only to the claim* of which blcoke, a* described In registered In.trn- ]VIrB. Tot».
1 The Emprws brings the following ad- they shall then have notice, and the said ment number 6618, containing ten acres, mr». J00»

1 administrator» will not be liable for the more or less, beautifully wooded, and hav- W6 Will sell at her residence, 12 WfiSh-
1- mnuS to the -assets ao distributed, or an* .part thereof, I In* a frontage on Lake Ontario of about tmrtrra-Ave onoS^ ofjr^UnUhÆ in the ^ot ’̂ 'ÆrTu.’VZ ^SV^tod'n. WKsK FRIDAY, APRIL 23,

Philippine» to Still difficult to Obtain. ^ BUCfo distribution. lake, and is well protected by atone filled 1 , ’
There Is à superabundance o«r highly- vnnnv'rri ppvprai TRUSTS cn VrtbbI“*- Tlit‘ wharf extends out Into the the Whole of her Household Furniture,reporta appearing In the cen- ^OltoM^OENERALyRLSW CO., «^e .Uo»t .1, hundred t^ .nd u .ab; Brusaels Carpets, China, Sideboard-’
eortzed Spanish press, but Information volbome streets, Toronto. traetlTe summer ïwrt belnTabout elgtit Refrigerator, Etc. Terms cash. Sale
furnished by con ce pondent sof Hon* By Joseph Helgblugton, TO loege-street, miles, from 'forontoTls easily reached by at 11 a.m.
Kong Is of an entirely different char- , Toronto, their solid tor herein. rail, boat and electric cars. A cinder „ .
acter Spanish forces are meeting with Dated at Toronto, this :ird day of April, path connecting It with the city make* It *'• *■ Aacli.aeera.
•tnhbom resistance In CavttA. ttnd It 1807. SCO a convenient and pleasant run for cyclists.
5,111 In. v»t many months before this • . -----------—------------- It is surrounded by ubout two hundredprovince'l* cleared^ <rf relK-Ls The pXECUTORS- NOTICE to C.adl- SdSTVSK

rebels continue to attack all convoys

A DMINI8TRAIORS- NOTICE- 
A Estate of CatherlnelMayes, late 
ot the City of Toronto, deceased.
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Household
Furniture.

LONDON, Can..
: from the Orient, after an 

trip. She had an unusually large num- Received Medal and Highest Points ;

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’sff Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

\

James Good & Coe’yWe will sell by Auction at our Rooms on

,Tuesday, April 13th,
the entire famisluugs of a at ll-appointed 
house. Terms Cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
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AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.
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Merretts
Keep the finest and' most artistic stock of Wall 
Papers in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

0. J. Townsend * Oo., Auctioneer».
—A.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.IT X ECU TORS* SALE of Valuable 

*— Freehold Property.EXto?h-T?uK tiSLrof in Isabe t h “ire^ve and fences, and upon which 
rebels continue to si*» iTorihcotl lare of the CItv of To- already built about fifty beoutltully
with ammunitlOT^^stores ^the Northoota.J^o^th^CIty of o emnolt,r cottage homes. ITte resf Pursuant to Instructions, there will be 

dents are contrlUitiug to the reeoit proper- offered for Bale by public auction at the 
ty for electric light, water, at tutu boat and auction rooms of C. J. Towimeud & Co., 
other services, while still one hundred real- No. 22 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, on Sat- 

uvaiiable for building and urday, the 15th day of May, 1897. at tbe 
■iiub ugaiuac me estate ruture extension. Un the premise» i* erect* hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following prop- 
eth Northcote, deceased, ed a modem, elegautly-dealgned and well* .erty: 
about the 18th day of built hotel, with slate roof 

bef

CHOICE
Household

Furniture.

front, and the —
,reops are in consequence greatly ham- g|vpn pur,a„nt R s 0.

PThe Captain-General has applied to L'",dlt°" aU<i 0,b,ir
the Spanish Government for SOOO adril- be , „„
ttonal troops. Troope operating in tne who dled
Province of Cavite are suffering sev- February, 1807, are required, ou ismsm rnmwmmÊamw^eee;s«“ r7jCS,v.dfbuUrg*en thatdeeirabir

flro arms» the said date the said Executor will pro- number ot *ueel* wi T*1® lot* "Will be offered for sale separ-At the Battle of Salltran, fought on ,̂utgr%“p^ns* retidéd^he “t‘d RHancl^^poWlUTrousir^t hou.^ ^ {$ and '» a «-
March S t^ ^«pajilsn Generaâ a having regard ouly to the claims of which ^“deiffJd^for^dciilc0Partiel11 T^ere°ore Tmuy: ,Ten P*r cent of the purchase
was killed. k . , « notice shall then have been given. be desired for plcuk parties rbere are money to be paid at time of sale and the

ThiUSÏ1atout I A MvKE°Smmp’ton, W,tb,n 30 daya without
Û Cap, i*m.. wju. »■ lUIMm Jj, J.b. ». *1- JS «BS, V, K ,ï".'K-f„p“,““"’

Th« Chinese Government has ap- Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of -"*• Tlîf°/?i!ïïïîeît- Toronto,
nJntedllT Chan-'^Yin Hua^t V ice- MOTICB TO CREDITORS of Ed- sale; thirty per'cent, within thirty days Q ROBERT SM?roIeCUt0ri
pointed It. E. Lnan^ i in nuns , ward Boake, Deceased. thereafter, end the balance, sixty per cult, _ «uBERT SMITH,
president to England, as special am ______ tu 6e, secured by a first mortgage on the aDl0 24ml 8 12 eRl P k enue’ Toronto,
liaftsadA- Lo represent the Emperor to Sec aa of Chanter 110 of premises for three years, to bear interest apiu.J4mi,8,12 Executor,
of China at Queen Victoria’s Diamond rureua  ̂to Sre. vd o^ <^p er ^in o ^ 6 annum payable half-
jubilee. lending acts, notice is hereby given that ï«‘1^lnrT5f,g,,rtll“"er to haVe tbe °Vti0,‘

The Chinese Government has deeded , aU credltors and others ba^n« ^A^molSe^ list of the chattels partlcu*
to order four more armoraa crutoers, , eKa|n»t the estate of Edward Boake, late A complet» list of ^ the otfier part cu- 
two fast cruisers and several torpedo Of the city of fToronto In the County of ^,d e^Sîtto»'o"«!,* mv ‘b.dVn 
destroyers. English type. Y»'k. gentleman whc, dled on ^about the ™™,|catlon t0 Messrs.

There are Indications of U Hung 2Dh da^ »f febmirj, A.D. 1»^. are. o MACLARBN MACDONALD. MERRITT &
Chang coming Into fuller power soon, by postTpre-pald, to the un- SHEPLEY.
but there are still a great many at- rterstgneU, So.Vltor for the Executors of ’■» and 30 Toront^ltreet. Toro°t»’
tempts made to undermine his newly- thl, ,vlll of the said deceased. 61 King. -
acquired Influence over the Emperor, street east. In the elty of Toronto, their Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April,
The Empress Dowager and Prince Christian names ind surnames, addresses I is»'-
Hung are still his companions. îh^rdeuïm£tl2nïtateme^ofPtbelr àîcônnta

The Emperor has sanctioned lhe Bml the nature of the aecnrttlea (If any)
Ptutton of an Imperial Bank of China, them; and that after the day last
with a capital of 500,000 taelst aforesaid, the wild Executor» will proceed

A Ktory of a horrible murder comes to distribute the asset» of the said deceased 
from Bangkok. A young girl was among the parties entitled thereto, having 
' aught in the act of eloping with her regard only to such claims of which notice
lover, and was confiai In a leuse^1»y \ J^11 ^sald^lCxeîinoro“iü^t OTlable 
tor relatives, who broke every bone in i uld M-et» or any part thereof,
her body aa punishment. The woman t<> any peraon or persons of whose claim 
lingered in fearful agony for 14 days. or viaims notice shall not have been re- 

Two men and a woman were sen- ceived by them at the time of such dlstrl*

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of March,
I A.D. 1897.

UU0Ü

g-Htreet W'est, Toronto, on 
15th day of May. 1897 

noon,
and other dentlal lots are 

claim» against the estate future extenslo 
of the said Elizabeth Northcote, deceased, ed a modem, 

on or
163 King Street West.

roof, containing,
r before twenty-three bedrooms, large dlulng room, I of Marmednke-street, In- the City of To
by post, office and kitchen, and all convetuencea. It ronto, according to regiatered I'lan No. 87.1,

each a frontage on Marmndukc- 
•treet of *5_feeL with a depth of 133 feet

feet
near to the

P“r‘i^“r’ '“rZL,^y .ïidn^t^“erak!'rawÏTtei“f‘orfp™

Lota numbers 11 and 12 on the north aide
A visit to my showrooms cordially invited.

Are just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BŒCKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

We beg to announce tb»t MR. H. R. 
WALKER hat commissioned os to sell by 
auction at bit residence *® WAM»®S- 
AVENUE, the whole of bis Costly Household 
Furniture on

Wednesday, April 21?
Pull particulars later.

0. t. Townsend * Oo., Auctioneers. Chas. Bceckh & Sonsted
B. "& C„ 
lYATEKHA, 
e Chief Rancor. - 
: was unanlmous- 
xecutive Council, 
nted.
ILLIVRAY,
•eme Secretary. 

1SI7.

Manufacturers, Toronto.CJJWÏÏS.
..............

Oil Paintings 
Water-Color 

Drawings

tm t

CHAS, M. HENDERSON A GO. ■ V %
A*»AUCTIONEER*. h

|r Ji

Shuter-street, nt a rate on tbe dollar na 
per Inventory, on Thursday, April 16, at 
J o clock p.m„ the stock In trade of Jamea 
Milne Sl Son, Stirling, consisting of:

Fancy and Staple Dry Coed», 
Cents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, 

Clothing and Wall Papers.
Lot one............................
Steel ante, suitable for private

banker .............
Shop furniture..

IAN 1
V, .

OO
AS YOU
CAN GET-BY—

T. MOWER MARTIN. R.C.A.,

to be sold by auction at 22 King-St. 
West on

Thursday, April 22,
at 2 30 p.m. On view Tuesday and 

Wednesday, April 20th and 21st

terms cash.

J. Townsend A Oo., Auctioneers.

NY. WM. DICKSON CO.
G—1897.

ings,
Pgs.
Llannelettes, 
ms, Zephyrs, 
Goods,

Ikies,
pnkets, 
ns, Yarns, etc. '•

*4204 40

. 250 00 

. 07 60

Off TOBOKTO (1,tiled».
A UCTION SALE of Valuable Dwel 
M linn House Propertle»_In the 
City of Toronto and In the Town of 
North Toronto.

s- i
hHERE

SINCE
1651*

*4561 tie 
.* (JIB 70 
. Ill 66 
. 07 60

XI»t 2—General Groceries,
Crockery ............
Shop furniture.................... XThere will be sold on Saturday, the 17th 

day of April, 18U7, at 12 o’clock noon, »t 
the unction rooms of the William Dk’kjou 
Company, Ltd., 73 King-street east, To
ronto. by vlrture of powers of sale con
tained In three certain mortgages. Which 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

PAKCKl, L—Part of Park lot eighteen, In 
tbe said City of Toronto, being part of lot 
two hundred and ninety, on the east side 
of Bathurst-atreet, according to plan No. 
93. described as follows: Commencing at 
the southeast angle of said lot two hundred

.as-* &.-EK sa rjw Eü’EfriKïîs&SS
juch asiljgmrat Is subject to Cap. 124 of j Ile, wlth ulster-street thirty-one feet more 
it.S.U., 1887, and Amending Acta. , ' or je*», to tbe easterly limit of said lot;

A meeting of their creditors will be held ; thence southerly along said easterly limit 
at the office of Clute, Macdonald, Mein- i seventy-five feet, more or less, to the place 
tosh 4t Mct'rlmmon, in the McKinnon 0f beginning: together with the right of 
building. No. 19 Mellnda-Street, Toronto, way uVer said lane. In common with other» 
on Tuesday the 23rd day of March, 1897, ' purchasing from one William Armstrong, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon. The following improvement* are said to be 
to anuulnt Inspectors to give directions for on the premises: A pair of rougn-cast 
the disposal of the estate and otherwise. dwelling, each 15%x26, with extension» 

All claims of creditors verified by affl- 12x14. known aa street number» 192-4,
?h\r,tfirdt,y<c,mMn,Wltim7,l'a?,ncrOrwhbrJh0r! '‘"’AR^llM^'.Ingul.r that cer- 
susll"prucccd to dîi?Hbut?thc a..ct. »( the tida P.wl or ««it of ta»| u4 
estate, having regard only to the claims Slî^ÎL ^“fhgk^i>nnttDlof ITork* and ^Pro
of which notice shall have been then re- ontïîia^înd befog composed of
ceived by me. Dart of lot number ten. on the north sideDated at luronto March 18th 1897. Jf Richmond-strcct (fermerly Hospital-

» JOHN U. HAx. , street), and bounded aa fohow»: Commenc-No. 19 Melinda-street, Toronto. ^ “j,,, north ai<ie 0f Rich mood-street,
Assignee. flt the distance of two hundred and ninety- 

four feet from the southeast angle of lot 
number nine (9), formed by the intersec
tion of York find Rlchmontb-streets, on a 
course south seventy-four degrees west; 
thence north sixteen degrees west one bun- 
rlred and nine feet, more or lews, to the 

Pursuant to tbe windlng-up order made ' centre 0f gakl lot ten; thence south seven- 
by the High Court of Justice, in the mat- ty-four degree» west forty-two feet; thence 
ter of the Windlng-up Act and amendments south sixteen degrees east one hundred and 
thereto and in the matter of the Balm nine feet, more or less, to the north side 
Medicine Company of Toronto, Limited, of Kicbmond-street; thence along the north 
bearing date the 24th day of February, | side of Kichmond-street north seventy-four 
IStrr, the creditors of the above-named degrees east forty-two feet, to the piste 
company and all others who have claims of beginning^ mid
against the said company formerly carrying five hundred and tblrty-slx wgerlMMlUeU 
on business in the city of Toronto are on n.ore or les». I he Mtowlu^fmprvremem 
or before the 19th day of April, lî^7, to known as street number 198, ou
send by post prepaid to Sherman E. Town- . north side of Kicbmond-street west, 
send. Traders’ Bank Chambers, the llqul- PARCEL III.—Part of ttie northerly 
dator of "the said company, their Christian on«.tblrd of lot number two; In the first 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, c.0nCea>|on east vf Yonge-street, in the 
full particulars of their claims and the na- i 'jtowngblp of York. In the County of York, 
tare and amount of the securities (If any) flmj may t>e more partlcnlarly described ns 
held by them, and the specific value of lot number thirty-four, on the north t«de 
such securities, verified by oath; nud in ot Rherwood-avenne, lu the Town of North 
default thereof they will be peremptorily Toronto, according to registered pian iuea 
excluded from the benefits of the said ju the Registry office for thé County of 
Act and windlng-up order. The under- York as number 670. rhe tolUswl“K 
signed Master-in-Ordluary will, on the 15th provements ore Mid to }JDJlJ.fhe« ioï 1* 
iluv of April, 1897, tit 11 o’clock in the Frame cottage. 24x24, with kitchen 19x1-,
furenuon, at ils ebambeni In Osgoode Hall, ^«rccot. ot the pu rob a la
in the .117 Of Toronto, bear tile report of „ be na°d ‘down on the dav of sale,
tbe liquidator upon the Halms of I he eretll- mot r to e be onde known at
tors sent to Win pursuant to tuts not ee Kor bjhoattl^ii apply to
and let ull parties then attend. JUNES, MACKENZIE & L HOMARD.

Dated-this 18th day of March, A.D. 189,. Solicitors, 18 Toroato-street, Toronto. 
EDGAR * MALONE. m27alu,ltt

Solicitors for Liquidators,
THOMAS HODGINS,

Maater-ln-Ordluary,

%
V6

111 I$849 15 
$1530 06

fenced to death for murder, and be- 
lueededy The' execution was a most 
barbarous affair, the headsman being 
drunk, and tbe * convicted wretches 
were slashed In the most fearful man
ner before death. relieved their suffer
ings.

%Lot 3—Boots and Shoes,
Terms: 20 per cent, cash at time of sale, 

balance one and two months on furnishing 
satisfactory security by eudor»e<l note# 
bearing 0 per cent, interest. Stock lists 
on the premises and at our auction rooms.

i Tel. 2858 
I, Auctioneers

W. J. TREMEEAR, 
Solicitor for said Executors.

>.

C. J. Townsenu
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 
J on reraulay-Street. Toronto.

Pursuant to tbe Jbdgment In tbe action 
of Tore va. chambers, and with tbe appro
bation of the Master In Onltnsry, there 
will be offered for ssle by public auction, 
by Messrs. O. J. Townsend is Co., ut their 
rooms. 22 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of April, 1697, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and

ra northerly 17 feet, 
more or lew, by a depth of 109 feet of lot 
number 10^ on the we»t side of Teroulay- 
street. accorOitig tv plan number 45, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto, upon which 1» erected a frame 
house known an street number 119 Terau- 
lay-street. „ ,

Parcel number 2.*--Tbe adjoining 16 feet 
2 inch*»* more or lew. Immediately to the 

of parcel one, having thereon a frame 
house known as number 198 Teraulay- 
street. 'Toronto.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid uixm each parcel, to 
be fixed by the said Master, and subject 
also to the present tenancies. The Vend- 
or»-will only produce such title deeds ami 
documents, or evidences of title a# are In 
their possession, and will not be required 
to furnish any abstract. If the purchaser 
shall make any objections or requisitions 
which the Vendor» shall be unable or un
willing to remove or comply with, the 
Vendors may, within seven days after ser
vice of the said objections or requisition* 
by notice in writing to the purchaser or 
his Solicitor, at any time anuul the eon- 

purchaser the amount 
Interest, or

MOTICB TO CREDITORS-ln the 
IN matter of White Sc Co. of tne 
Town of Sault bte* Marie, In the 
District of Algoma, merchants. COAL*"» WOODMA FOIl OF FI CTO.\ VF AD.

inly tapplled.

onê & Go. NOTICE.A Much h>W(lt4 aad talaed Baslm.as 
Mme .r Pria*. Edward County 

Has Passed Away.
—a,, .—a—-—a...,

XrOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JX application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for ah 
act to Incorporate a company to be known 
aa Tbe National Life Assurance Company 
of Cthtada, to carry on the business or lire 
Insureaee In ell Ite- branches In all parts 
of tbe Dominion of Canada.

LOUNT, MARSH * CAMERON,
Solicitors for applicants.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Janu
ary, A. D„ 1807. t)

Canadian Power Co’y.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

d Toronto. April 9.—(Special.)—James 
North Carter, Mayor of Plot on, died 
suddenly this morning. The deceased 
had been In his ueua.1 health and hrt 

-.sudden demise-Is a great shock to the 
Community. >lr. Carter was one of 
•the most respected and prominent resi
dents of Prince Edward County, and 

- has filled nearly every office tit the gift 
of the people In this eectlon, and his 
Joss will be deeply felt. Mr. Carter tor 
many years carried on a large and suc
cessful hardware business In Plcton, 
from which be retired several years 
ago. From time to time he has been 
threatened with heart dteeape and a

Montreal 
him that

Plcton,

th*V»

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

south
Notice Is hereby given that the provision

al directors of the Canadian 1’uwer Com
pany will apply to tbe Dominion Parlia
ment at Its next session for an act to ex
tend the time for commencing auu complet
ing the company’s works.

To make certain provisions of the Rail
way Act of 1888 applicable to the com
pany, Instead of tbe provision» of the for
mer Railway Act ; to extend tbe bonding 
powers of tbe company ; to enable tbe 
company to extend Its works after first 
completion thereof, without limit of time. 
»nd to vest In the Governor-ln-Conncll tile 
right to give the consent mentioned In 
section SO of 00-61 Vic., cap. 12b. ana sec
tion 8 of 50 Vic., cap. 89, and to amend 
those sections.
KINGSM1LL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

Solicitors for the applicants.
Dated at Toronto, tbe 31st day ot Decem

ber, A.D. 1898. 0

wear or two'ago consulted a 
physician, who then warned 
any severe shock would be certain to 
cause death.

He leaves a widow, three daughters 
and two sons. They are Mrs. It S. 
Wilcox, Mrs. Etta Evans, Mrs. W. N.

(Toronto), Mr. H. B. Carter, 
Lindsay, and Mr. Janus N. Carter, Jr:, 
Plcton. Mrs. W. H. Orchard, Wlllrock- 
street. Toronto, is a sister of deceased. 
Mr. Carter belonged to tt* A.F. & A.M.

,6»UGtiti "I»,' 'ii

rebuilt In 1S93,' Is 
■nt Judges to be tne I 
da, and unsurpassed

> >
1 UDICIAL NOT'CE—To the orodl- 
J tors of the Balm Medicine Com
pany of Toronto, Limited. Coal Î1CongerIrwin

ut referred to in 
fully completed, J 

tower, gradev/ora, 
.lors. etc., etc., all 
La Vergue System, 
Irably.
a.iy int-Ited to caM 
us works, and we 
all be well repaid 
the most per 
one, so far,

TYBIIY CO., LTD.

tract and return the 
of bis purchase muneÿ, without 
costa, vr compensation.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money Is 
to tie milil to flip Vendors or their Solid

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Moraau Denies the Alliance.
London, April 9.—J. Picrrepont Mor

gan, the New York banker, emphattlcal- 
ly denies the report published In the 
London papers to the effect that an 
alliance has been arranged between the 
Northern Pacific and tbe Great North
ern Railroads, 
representative of the Associated Presu 
that Mr. J. J. HIIJ. president of the 
Great Northern Railroad, has called 
upon him several times, but, Mr. Mor 
gan added, these visits were simply 
for the purpose of having friendly talks 
in the Interest of both roads.no thought 
of amalgamation entering into their 
meetings.

CASHto be bald to tbe Vendors or their So 
tors at the time of sale, and the balance 
is to be 
sale

tors at uie time or sate, auu me vuinncc 
Is to be paid wltbln 30 days after date of
___, without Interest, Into Court, to tbe
credit of this action.

The other conditions ot sale are the 
standing conditions of sale.

Kor farther particulars apply to GALLA
GHER * BULL. Canada Life Building, 4fi 
King-street west. Hollcltors for Vendors, 
or lo JOHN HOSK1N, Esq.. «J.C.. Official 
Guardian, Freehold Lomu Bnlldlug, or to 
Messrs. NEVILLE & HANSFORD, V) 
King-street west : or to Messrs. DICKSON 
& JOHNSTON, 12 Adelalde-street east, To
ronto.

REDUCED,

SESSsEEi-l E §B
Best No. a Mixed Wood, out sad split.. 4 00 Not

......... 4 00 Egg
4 60 Urst,

PRICE
rfect in

erect- I $8 00
3 yj

} AT LOWEST PRICES.
Pise No.' l! eut**nd split............... .
BEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8L and Farley-Ava. Pbooe 5393.

He said to-day to a Is hereby given that the Ontario Accident 
insurance Company will apply at tbe next 
session of tbe Parliament of Canada for alt 
Act to amend tbelr Act of Incorporation 
by enabling 
against sick

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Vueen-at. Wait Phone 23SLCOCOA

them to effect Insurance
Sh oes*.

SMITH. RAE & GREER,
Solicitors for Appllcsnt*.Cocoa NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, Master in Ordinary- 
27th day of March. 1897 flfltM

Dated 12th Mnrcb, 1897. MAPLEBEECH
MIXED WOOD

ANDDated this
following 

Merita : TOWNSHIP OF YORK. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

Cycle Oprnlnc
^ Everybody Interested In bicycle* who can 

airange tv dv so will no doubt make it a 
point tv attend the exhibition of 1897 mod
el* which Mekxn*. McDonald & Willson are 
holding this afternoon and evening In their 
city «how rooms at 187 Yonge-street. T)ie 
principal Interest will naturally centre- in 
the Columbia- the recognised lewder of high 
grade bicycle* the world over, and which. 
In general excellence and in the marked 
provements of tbe bearings, seems to have 
placed itself even further than usual ahead 
of ail Its competitors this season. There 
will also be shown a full line of the cele
brated Waverley and Remington wheels in 
both ladles’ and gent*’ model*, and on 
which especially attractive prices have 
La vu placed for this season's bind ness. As 
Is already pretty well known, Messrs. Mc
Donald Ac Willson have a large and npJen- 
dlUljr-equlpped riding academy In Imroedi 
connection with thjeJr show rooms. In which 
opportunity will be Afforded every on 
e^ted to test the rutinlug quulltle* 
wheel*. We understand that 
tend presenting 
•i. me what novel
diriug this afternoon and evening.

$4.50 SSgoCUT AND SPLITor.
ity in Quality.

To Whom It May Concern :
Noticed» hereby given that the Munici

pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township ol York, at a meeting to be held 
oil Monday, tiie 17th day oDMay, 1897, at 
3 o’clock lu the afternoon, In the Council 
Chamber. North Toronto (Eglintonj. will 
voneldt-r. and If deemed advisable paw a 
bylaw to provide for the diverting and 
straightening of a portion of the River Don 
through parts of lots numbers 10 In the 

concession»*east and west of Yonge-

WM. DICKSON CO. RUCTION SALE of City Property

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in ttvo certain Indenture* of 
mortgage, which will be produced ut the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Town- 
aenu & Co., Auctioneer*, at their Auction 
Rooms, No. "J King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the l«th day of April,1897,at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tfact of laud and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, in the 
County oi York, aud Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part* of lots number* 
four aud live, in section •*11,” otherwise 
lots four and five, south of King-street 
and north of Stcwuit-street, in the Mill-

Toronto, 
pa rticti- 

tha t is
Commencing In tbe south- 

of Klug-stieet at a point 
distant easterly from the northwest angle 
of said lot number five 129 feet, more or 
less, being the north west angle of that 
part of said lot number four deeded by 
Herman Henry Cook aud Lydia Cook to 
John Larkin Cook by deed, dated tbe Otb 
day of June, 1873, registered in tbe Regis
try Office for the eltr of Toronto as No. 
9171 it; thence southerly along tbe west 
limit of said land deeded to John Larkin 
Cook 119 feet; thence 
with the southerly limit 
feet, more or less, to tbe 
lot number five; tbence 
sold westerly limit 
five lit) feet to 
street; thence
southerly limit of King-street 
tbe place of beginning.

Tbe following improvement# 
be erected on said 
brick dwelling, two 
lar and a brick 
lug known us Nos. 
west.

Terms of Sale—T

$4.00,ER
F». BURNS St CO.

Phone 131.

06 The CUT AND SPLITfortlng to the 
lysoeptlc. CORDOff TORONTO (Limited|.

NOT^^.rT?,CREfcm[],,Tœ^ Ilîî
Robert r. Dlnemore. traalnjr to
gether In co-partnership, under the 
firm name arid style of ' The To
ronto Show Case Company#

ES UNRIVALLED lin-
A UCTION 
r\ hold Pi 
Toronto.

City ofInd Tins Only.
:m A CO. UIh

Ils, London, Reg.
first
street. 38 Klnç'-street E.J W. A; CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township. 
Clerk’s Office, North Toronto,

April 9th. 1897. ,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage from Michael Ryan 
to the Vendors, which will be produced at 
time of sale, and on default being made 
In payment of the moneys thereby secured, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by tbe William Dickson Company 
(Ltd.), Auctioneers, ut their Auction Rooms, 
73 King-street east. In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the lutli day of April, 1M7, at 
12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
namely: Part of lot number 20* on the 
north side of College-street, in the City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No 
93 and further described by mete* and 
bound* In the said mortgage, which is 
registered as No. 6363K. fhe said lands 
have a frontage on the north side of Col
lege-street of 50 feet, by a depth on tbe 
♦ ast side of Bntburst-street of 100 few. On 
the premises are said to be erected two 
solid brick stores, with dwellings over, 
known a* number# 438 and 440 College- 
street in said city.

Terras: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be llber.nt, 
and will be made known at time of Rale.

For further particular# apply to

The above namwl parlies have made an 
assignment of their estate and effects to 
me for the general benefit of their credi
tor#: and a meeting of creditors will be 
held*" at the ofthf* of Messrs. Macdonald, 
Cartwright & Garvey. No. 37 ,Youge-slreet. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 14th of April, 
1897, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
appointing Inspector* and giving direction* 
a* to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are notified to file tbelr claims 
with tbe trustee on or before the lvtb May, 
1897, after which time the trustee will pro
ceed to distribute the proceed* of *ald es
tate amongst those entitled thereto, har
ing regard only to such claims su he shall 
tifen buv<* notice.

Dated Otli April, 1897.

-I
ESTATE NOTICES.■1

LASS WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that all creditor» 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Lawrence Wails, who died on or about 
the 2nd day ot March. 1897, are, on or 
before the 10th day of May, 1897. to send 
by post, prepaid, to Beck A Code, of 48 
King-street west. Toronto, the Solicitors 
ot James McDonald, Executor of the de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description, the fall particu
lar* of tbelr claim, a statement of tbelr 
account, and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that In default of theit 
so doing by tbç time aforesaid, the assets 
of the testator will thereafter he olstrl- 
buted among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regai d ouly to the claims of which 
tbe Executor ha* then notice, and that 
bv virtue of chapter 119, R. H. 0., the said 
Executor shall not be liable for tbe assets, 
or any part thereof so distributed to suy 
person of whose claim the Executor bad 
not notick at tbe time of the distrlbntlos 
thereof, A

Dated th& Sth (lay of April, 1807.
BECK & CODE. 

Buildings. 46 Klng-st. west, 
Executors' Solicitors,

late

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.e inter- 
of tbe 

t the Ann lu
ll Columbia souvenir of a 
nature to all their visitors

: Bit XT ED
tary Reserve, In the said city of 
which part# may be more 
la rly described a# follows, 
to so COAL

FREE
TO Whom It May Concern: ,

Notice Is hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York, at A meeting to be held 
on Monday, tbe 17th (lay of May. 1897. at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, lit the Connell 
Chamber. North Toronto (Egllntont. 
consider, and If deemed adv'sahle pass, a 
bylaw to provide for the closing of a por
tion of the Town Line between the Town-
ship, of York and. fica.Ujro

Clerk of York Township.
- clerk’» Office, North Toronto,

April 9th. 1897.

i. Co bain Co.
the "limit

1NDOWS era
Poughkeepsie Claws Work* Horned.

Poughkeepsie, N.T.. April 9.—The 
Poughkeepsie Glass Works were com
pletely destroyed by fire. thW morn
ing. The blowers stopped work at 1 
o'clock and went home. At 2.15 o'clock 
one of the large tanks holding melted 
glass sprung a leak, and the red hot 
glass rushed like lava through the 
building, leaving fire In its wake. The 
ortly part of the factory that the fire
men were able to save was tbe office 
and some sheds,under which new goods 
were stored. The lows approximates 
about *150.000; Insurance *90.000. The 
works win probably be rebuilt on a 
larger scale at once.

lost Brilliant, 
ily by will

W. H. RICHES, 
Trustee,

Bv Macdonald. Cartwright & Garvey, his 
Solicitors. «200

!
.... From

Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal, before de
livery. ........

V U-TD.i
Ottawa, London, 
plate glass aleo In

; N ^matt»/of ïu,EhDJTp°.2far: In the iwesterly parallel. 
of King-street 12V j 

westerly limit of Ile westerly limit of 
northerly along the 

of said 
the southerly limit of King- 

easterly along the said 
120 feet, to

*t
thNotice is hereby given that Luther Ped

lar. of the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, carflring on business a* a grocer 
at tbe said qt.y of Toronto, has made an 
ass'gjimeut entier R.8.O., I8i7. chapter
124. and amcbdlng Acts, of all his estate, 
credit and effect#, to Thomas Young of 
tin* said city of Toronto, traveler, for the 
general benefit of hi» creditor*.

A meeting vt hi# creditors will be held 
«1 the office of Messrs. Gallagher & Bull. 
Barristers,, room 91, Canada Life Building. 
40 King-street west, ’n the city of Toronto, 
iu the C«*i*ry of York, on Monday, tbe 
12th day of April. 1897, at the hour of 2 
o'clock In the jifternoon, to receive a 
statement of nffulrs, to appoint Inspector*, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their elaiins 
with the undeisigned solicitors, on or be
fore the 12ti day of April. 1897, after 
which date the Assignee will proceed to 
distribute the a»set* ot the debtor nmoii 
tbe partie* entitled thereto, having rega 
i.rilv to the claim* of which notice shall 
then have been given, uaid that he will 
not be liable tor the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
person* of whose claim he shall not then
bare bad ""^vLAGHER & BULL,

Hollcltors for the Assignee.
|*«ited Ut Toronto, this -7tii day of April. 

1897.

LTownship of York. number
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO

3LEANINCA
erson & Co. I A

Or to
MOSS, BAR WICK & F BANK 8, 

Vendors' Solicitors, 
Toronto. 

0006

dOGcee

..THE..
ate said to 

premises: A detached 
storeys, attic and cvi- 

stgble, said premises be- 
h3 to 04< King-street

NOTICE.
Canada Life 

0000
Dated 19th day of March, 1807.

Terrible Keeall ef so Exple*lon.
Buenos Ayces, April 9.—An Immens? 

amount of damage ha» been caused by 
the explosion of a cart loaded with 
firework*. The accident occurred near 
a block of building*, adjacent to the 
Hours* and the building's almost im
mediately caught fire. A whole block 
wan destroyed before the flame* were 
under control. Ten persons loet their 
lives fhruugh the explosion or during 
the conflagration.

i»T HOCNR IN 
HE TIME TO

VSTANDARD FUELNERVOUS DEBILITY.6. CBUMBOLOTHJG 
I DRESSES, JACR- 
Ü or dyed. It cost* 
i douo at .tbe ne»1 
id Offlee and Work* 
liranr-bes 259 eng 

le us and we’ll ac®? 
id one way

rent, at time of 
sale, and tbe balance within 30 days there- 
alter, without Interest; or If tbe purchaser 
so desire, 10 per cent, ut the tin»» of sale, 
and tbe balance according to terms snd 
conditions then to be made known.

For farther particulars a 
EDGAR & MA

59 Yonge-street.
OOtiU Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of March, 
1897.

international Navigation tie.’» Line».
American Line.

NEW YORK SOCTHAMPTON.
(London—Varia.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 n.o.
St. Vaut ...April 14 Ht. I’anl ........... ay S
New York ..April 21 Ht. Louis ....May 12 
Pails.............April 28 Paris ..............May 19

Hod Star X>lne

... Cy ... 367

TEL. 803 1836.

iliiffli
of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe

cialty. It makes no difference who baa 
failed to cur* you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 

Hour»-» a.m. to » P.m.; Snudaya, 
B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jervls-etreet, 
,^5"eor. flerrard-atreet. Toronto. *4f

Ratepayers are hereby notified that 
ten per cent will be added on tbe first 
day of May, 1897, to all taxes and ar
rears unpaid on that date.

S. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Treasurer and Collector,

6 Richmond St. EL, Toronto

£poV.°

lS« CURE YOURSELF!eases /AKS iFcrUFJ^a Use Big Cl for Gosorrhacs, 
Me l t»6isjrs.^0 Gleet, 8 per raatorrhœn, 

OeersBwd e Whites, pnastar»! dl»-
■a.'Z.ZfSZi». c.‘?ariel*'"*ny '“H*"'»*-

branee. Not se'.rlsgenl 
or poisocoa*.

fle JON**»
[nu Mull nnlldl^
livi;:: mil mbDLA*> 
L JUNES, tu*

K -ixvlilv s 41rrat fflro.
^Tfnoxvlliv. Tenn., April 9.-8. E. Wil

liams of Springfield, Maa»., and W. H. 
Hollway of Newport, Tenn., are known 
to have perished In yesterday's fire. J. 
M. Bogie's death to now thought to be 
a matter of only a few hours. The lose 
Is now estimated at Jl.lOO.COp, with In
surance *600,009.

Epw.rth League Work.
Rev. A. C. Crews, E.L. secretary, will 

preach sermon» lu Palmerston tomorrow, 
alter which he will spend a week In the 
Mnskvku District doing convention worn. 
Mr. Crews is still engaged on the program 
for the International E.L. convention, and 
expects to have It completed eouu.

^;!inSî*„nwæa,Arpl;i.Vi.8Ds5n-
Westeruland Wednesday, April 28, 
Hcolhwark, Wednssday, May 5, 7 a.m. 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North ltlver. office, « Bowling Green, New 
York. HARLOW CV.MI'.liULAND. Agent, 

Mu «in; « xevisei. 72 Yongs-atreet, Tereutet, Ue

am.
noon.

) CWCWMATI,0.| 
L u. a. a. amted;

ocai of Bdlobetirib North AmefW 
North Aairto. 

u ranee Oe.

Kev. John Crala. Baptist missionary, on- 
furlough. from India, left yesterday on 
another missionary tour through Western 
Ontario. He wljl be gone about two weeks.

At tbe Methodist ministers’ meeting on 
Monday morning. Rev. W. W. Colpltt* 
will read a pagef on “Christian Baptism.’’
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